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rësponibility'between the various 1ëve1s of goverrument.
Ino-th&'r-Words, this was the period of' paper planning-that-
must precede :,the development of a sound practical programme.

Stage Two -- 1251l - 9ý2:

The year's 1951 and 1952 marked the beginning or
the more active phas-e of civil deferice preparation -- Stage
Two -- the development of' concrete organization,
recruiting and training at the varlous levéls. Durinhg this
period training facilities were improved; recruiting of
volunteerIworkers was stepped Up* and the public information
programze, was: greatly. intensif ieâ. In short, civil-def ence
became a going concerno

Stazei Thre- 1923 --- ;

The intensive work undertaken in 1951 and 1952
made it possible to move into the overational stage during
the present year,,-Now that it has entered its operational
phase, Canadals civil defence programme is coming more
into public view and requires public support on a much
wider scale0.

Toa help -encourage this public in.terest," th 1e
canvoy, "On Guard, Canada"q, ire:se.ntly touàýïng the,
country and îis- arousing interest' and- 'attention where.ver,> i t
goes. An here I might say that this proje.ct is an out-
standing example of' co-operative ac'tion9

The original display was a-lban f rom the 'Unîted
States Goverriment,' adapted to-meet Canadian co nditions.
Trucks and tractor trailers were provided free-of charge,,
or at nominal rentals. Gasolýine, tires and other items
of necessary equipment were donated ,by various industrial
concerns, 'The Canadian Automotive Transportation
Association provided" top-flight'driv.ers to move this
great motorcade across the country. Everywhere the show
has gone, interested bu 'siness and indu'strial organizations
have donated good-will adveértising to encourage publie
interest. Finally, in eveýry city it has visited, the
local»civil deflence o'rganization has taken over
responsibility forù manning the show.

To test the effectiveness aof our civil defence-
organîzations, a number of op'erational e'xercises have
already been carried out including one at Niagara Falls
last June which demonstrated the tremendous value of' mutual
aid between the United States and Canada. Last June,
operational exercîses were carried'a stage further when a'
Very ambitlous Joint interprovincial-interetate exercise
was held invalving Alaska, British Columnbia, Alberta,
Washington, Oregon and California.

As we have gradually advanced f rom the planning
and organizational stage, through the recruiting and
traiîning stages, and finally into the present aperational
stage, the record, 1 think, has been one of responsible
progress at a steady and unspectacular pace. We have tried
ta avoid the extremes ai' apathy on the one hand and hysteria
anr the other. We have attempted to maintain a perspective
by iocusing aur attention on a realistic recognition aof the
dangers that confront us today.


